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Several Building Demolished and

Man feron Killed. Including
a Number of School Children.

LATER REPORTS CONFIRM THE
NEWS.

Kansas City, Mo, May 13. A

fearful storm of wind and rain swept

ever this city to-da- continuing

frm 11 o'clock until noon. The
Court Houst, on Second street, was

totally demolished above the second

story. , .
A number of persons were nun

there,but uone killed as far as known

at this time.
The Lathrop school building, on

Eiphth street, was partially wrecked

and many children caught in the
ruins. Seren are said to have been
killed, and the full extent of the dis-

aster is not yet known.
An overall factory on Second

street was blown down, and five

deaths reported from there.out of fif-

teen girls at work in the building,

while nearly all others are wound- -

At one o'clock a report from the
Lathrop school makes ten badly
hurt besides thos killed. The old

water works building, near the
court house, was blown down, and

there are miss-

ing.
one or two persons

At the We .tern Union Telegraph
ilice but one wire Ls working out of

the city.
Latkb. The span of a bridge

next to Harlem was blown down,
and it is reported that forty persons
were killed at the bridge.

One span at the north end of the
railroad bridge acroes the Missouri
river was blown into the river, block-

ing the Hannibal and St Joseph,
Rock Island, Wabash, and Kansas
City, Su Joe and Council Bluffs
ma rift. '

Eight girls have been taken out of

the overall lactory, lour oi wuom
are dead Many others are in the
ruins, but there is scarcely a hope
for their lives.

In the confusion it is impossible
to ascertain definitely the extent of
the calamity, but it is said that over
twenty employes are imprisoned in
the basement of the factory.

The disastrous fury of tne storm
was confined to the north nd of the
city, except in the destruction ot the
Lathrop public school building, on
Eighth street,and buildings general-

ly excepting those mentioned, with-

stood the force of the storm.
The main office of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, in this
portion of the city, and the poles
are heavily weighted with wires
which were broken off, letting the
wires down in a tangled heap ; many
wires were also down with the bro-

ken bridges.
Kassas City, Mo., May 11.

About lO-.'- o'clock this morning
ominous storm clouds began gather-
ing over this city. They first ap-

peared in the northeast and surging
westwardly across the city turned
suddenly about in their course, and
descending rapidly broke upon the
city in terrific bursts of wind and
rain that swept all lighter object
before them. The darkness was al-

most like night and people fled to
the nearest shelter and awaited with
blanched faces the fury of the tem-

pest. The clouds seemed to graze
the roof of the highest buildings,
and poured out their torrents in ap-

parently solid masses for a time.
The storm struck the cityin full force
about tweuty minutes after 11 and
raged for half an hour. The streets
were running rivers of water, carry-
ing boxes and signs and other simi-
lar freight,blcwn from the buildings
or swept up by the flood. A num-
ber of vehicles were overturned and
in numerous instances drivers aban-
doned their horses to their fate, and
sought refuge in stores and houses.
Some hail accompanied the storm,
but the fall was not great. Other-
wise the loss to property would
have been enormous from water
streaming in at broken windows.
As it was, windows in quite a large
cumber of buildings were blown in
and goods and furniture were water-soake- d.

All this, however, proved
entirely insignificant when the full
extent of the disaster wrought by
the storm became known.
CROWDED SCHOOL HOUSE DKMOLI6EED.

The Lathrop school building occu-
pied a prominent site at the corner
of Eighth and Main streets. It con-
sisted of a main building, to which
an art wing had been added. The
building was surmounted by a tower
which for some time had been con-
sidered unsafe. It had been twice
condemned once within a few weeks
but no action had been taken in the
matter. This morning the building
was crowded with children, many of
whom went nearly frantic with grief
over the apptlling darkness and the
stillness which preceeded the temp-
est. The wind swept madly across
Broadway from the West and seem-
ed to concentrate its force in a de-

scent upon the tower, which yield-
ed with a crash carrying down the
heavy bell, which plunged through
tun intervening floors to the base-
ment. The main building is a mass
of ruiu within shattered walls which
still stand. The wiug was compara-
tively uninjured and the scholars in
there were unhurt. In the main
building however, the effect was aw-

ful. The falling Hours precipitated
the terrified children to the base-nieu- l,

where masses of bricks and
beams crushed them to the ground
aud buried them from view. Per-

sons uear, hearing the crash, made
their way as best they could against
the beating storm to the scene. The
gale quickly subsided and the work
uf rescuing was undertaken by eager
bauds. Owiug to the prevailing ex-
citement the first work was not very
effective, but the fire department
and police soon arrived and an or-

ganized search commenced. The
dead and wounded were taken out
as quick as possible and carried to
the natatorium adjoining,which was
turned into a hospital. Here the
parents aud friends of the little ones
soon gathered, each searching for his
or her own, and uttering heartrend-
ing cries as they recognized in the
maimed and bleeding forms those
whom they loved.

THRILLING BCE.SES.

Among the first taken out several
were dead and one or two mangled
almost beyond recognition, their
clothing torn and their bodies cov
ered with dust and mortar, the death
ly pallor oi toe skin showing in
painful contrast against grime and
blood stains. Many heroic scenes
were enacted during the rescue by
the wounded children ; soma of
them seemed to have greater self-contr- ol

than . their elders. One
little girl, half buried in the debris,
over whom rescuers were busy, beg-
ged them to leave her and help a
boy beside her, because, she said, be
was only five yean old. The scenes
in the natatorium as the little ones
were brought in and laid on improv

ised cots, the dead placed together
on one side, were pitiful beyond ex-

pression. A dozen dead were taken
out during the day and their bodies
sent to the houses of sorrowing fam-

ilies. Several of the children be-

longed to prominent families in the

At No. 110 West Third street stood
a three-stor- y brick building, in the
middle of the block, the third floor
of which was nsed as an overall fac-

tory ; in the factory were about 25

employes, chiefly girls. When the
storm broke out they started for the
eellar. The building fell with a
crash, beinsr razed entirely to the
earth, and most of the affrighted girls.
were caught in uie ruins, row
have been taken out dead, a number
of others are wounded, and some are
still missing. A force of laborers is
busy ht by the nicKenng lan-

tern lights upturning confused
masses of bricks and timbers.

COURT HOUSE BLOWS DOWN.

The county court house stands at
Second and Main streets on the hill,
exposed to winds from the north
and west The building was erected
nearly twenty years ago for hotel
purposes, but when completed was
purchased by the county for 1 200,-00- 0

and converted into a courthouse.
The building has always been con-

sidered rather unsatisfactory, and
the roof has freauently suffered in
jury from high winds. The storm
struck; the nortneast corner w-ua- j,

blowing in the roof and a portion ot
the north wall The east ead of the
south wall was blown into the street
and Deputy Sheriff Dougherty was
caught and killed. All others suc-

ceeded in getting out of the build-

ing alive. The jail is located in the
basement of the building, and that
portion escaped injury. The pris-
oners were intensely alarmed, but
became quiet when the crieis had
passed and they found themselves
unhurt. Judge Stover had been
holding court on the third floor and
had adjourned just before the storm
descended. A portion of the roof
in falling struck the chair the Judge
had just vacated.

FURTHER DEVASTATION.

Across the street stood a
brick building erected in 18G0 by
the Santa Fe Stage Company, one of
the oldest buildings in the city,
from which lhe stage were formerly
started across the plains in the stage-coachin- g

days. The building has
of late years been occupied by the
United States Engineers. Adjoining
that, on the west was a three-stor- y

brick coffee and 6pice mill, owned
by Smith & Moflatt. This building
was demolished, falling over upon
the adjoininz oue and both werr
completely wrecked. Frank Smith,
the senior partner of the firm, was
taken bleeding from the ruins and
died in a short time. Mr. Moffutt
was also badly hurt The debris is
being removed in search of any who
may yet be buried beneath.

The second span from the north
end ol the bridge across the Mis-

souri, oppesite tne city, was blown
into the river, the piers being left
apparently uninjured. A great num
ber of telegraph wires were carried
with the broken span. Workmen
are busy ht raising wires from
the wreck, and it is hoped commu-
nication in that direction will be
restored by morning.
The bridge is owned by the Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph Company and is
used by that read, the Wabash, the
Rock Island and Kansas City, St
Joseph and Council Bluffs. The
bridge authorities say they expect
to repair the damage in ten days.
Meanwhile the railroads will make
temporary arrangements for trans-
porting passengers and freight The
Wabash will send iu traing over the
Missouri Pacific line to Sedalia and
Moberly.

Two Remarkable Ckt la rem.

Perhaps the two most remarkable
instances of home training that have
been given to the world, writes Ag-
nes Repplier, in the Atlantic Monthly
are those of John Stuart Mill and
Glacomo Leopardi, the principal dif-
ference being that while the English
boy was crammed scientifically by
his lather, the Italian boy was per-
mitted relentlessly to cram himself.
in both cases we see the same mel
ancholy, blighted childhood, the
same cold indifference to the mother
as to one who had no part or parcel
in their lives ; the same joyless rou
tine of labor; the same unboyish
gravity and precocious intelligence.
Mill studied Greek at 3, Latin at 8,
the Organon at 11, and Adam Smith
at 13. leopardi, at 10, was well ac
quainted with most Latin authors,
and undertook alone and unaided
the study of Greek, perfecting him
self in that language before he was
14. Mill s sole recreation was to
walk with hU father, narrating to
him the subeunce of bis last day's
reading. Leopardi being forbiddeu
to go about Ileoanal i without his tu
tor, acquiesced with pathetic resig
nation and ceased to wander out-
side of the garden gates. Mill had
all boyish enthusiasm and healthy
partisanship crushed out of him by
his father a pitiless logic. Leopardi V
love for his country burned like it
smothered flame, and added on
more to the pangs that ate out his
soul in silence. 1IU was truly u
wonderful intellect ; and wherean
the English lad wa merely forced
by training into a precocity 'foreign
to his nature, and which, according
to Mr. Bain, failed to produce any
great amount ot scholarship, the
Italian boy fed on books with a re
sistless and craving appetite, his
mind growing warped and morbid
as his enieebled o!y cant more
and more under the unwholesome
strain. In the Iouk lisU of dec iu- -
ically reared children there U no
sadder sight than this undisciplined,
eager, impetuous soul, burdened
alike with physical and moral weak
ness, meeting tyrannical authority
with a show of inrincere submission.
ank laying up in his lonely infancy
the seeds of a sorrow which was to
find expression in the keynote of his
wo:k, - Life is Only Fit to be De
spised'

A Serialise Shot.

Chicago, May 5. In the town of
Lake last evening a crowd of Bohe-
mian Socialist were swaggering up
and down the walk at the corner oi
of Forty-eirht- h and Laflin streets
and with loud cries ventilating their
grievances.

All had been drinking freely and
were very boisterous. To h 1 with
the police!" shouted one of them.
Officers McManus and Moran, who
appeared on the scene, were shower
ed with clubs, bottles and stones.
Both drew their revolvers and began
nnng on me moo.

The Socialists turned and fled.
but tne leader in the riot, a man
named Blank, dropped dead, shot
through the heart The officers were
frightfully cut and bruised about
the head and their clothing was
torn to snreas.

RecoaciUatlon Offer Rejected.

Frost Oea. Joba A. bogaa'i aew book, "TIM
Ureal Conspiracy."

Many of the Rebel leaders seemed
to be haunted by the fear (no doubt
well founded) that snleas blood were
shed unless an impassable barrier,
crimsoned with human gore, were
raised between the new Confederacy
and the old Union, there would al-

ways be an ever-prese- nt danger of
that Confederacy falling to pieces.
Hence they were now active in work-

ing the people np to the required
point of frenzy.

As a specimen of their speeches,
may be quoted that of Roger A. Pry-o- r,

of Virginia, who, at Charleston,
April 10, 1S61, replying to a sere-

nade, said :

"Gentlemen, I thank you, espe-

cially thai you have at last annihi-
lated this accursed Union, Ap-

plause, reeking with corruption, and
insolent with excess ot tyranny.
Thank God, it is at last blasted and
riven by the lightning wrath of an
outraged and indignant people. Ap-

plause. Not only is it gone, but
gone forever. Cries of, 'You are
right, and applause. In the ex-

pressive language of Scripture, it is
water spilt upon the ground, which
cannot be gathered up. Applause.
Like Lucifer, never to rise again.
Continued applause.
"For my part, gentleman," he

continued, as soon as he could be
heard" if Abraham Lincoln and
Hannibal Hamlin were
to abdicate their offices and were to
give me a blank sheet of paper to
write the condition of
to the defunct Union, 1 would scorn-
fully epurn the oyerture. I
invoke you, and I make it in some
sort a personal appeal personal so
far as it tends to our assistance in
Virginia I do invoke you, in your
demonstrations of populrr opinion,
in your exhibitions ot official intent,
to give no countenance to this idea
of reconstruction. Many voices,
emphatically, 'never,' and ap-

plause. ,
--In Virginia," resumed he, ''they

all say, it reduced to the dread
dilemma of this memorable alterna-
tive, they will espouse the cause of
the South as against the interest of
the Northern Confederacy, but they
whisper of reconstruction, and they
say Virginia must abide in the
Union, with the idea of reconstruct-
ing the Union which you have an-

nihilated. I pray you, gentleman,
rob them of that idea. Proclaim to
the World that upon no condition,
and under no circumstances, will
South Carolina ever again enter into
political association with the Abo-
litionists of New England. Cries of
'never,' and applause.

"Do not distrust Virginia," he
continued, as sure as
sun will rise upon us, just so sure

ill Virginia be a member of this
Southern Confederation. Applause.

" And I will tell you, gentlemen,
what will put her in the Southern
Confederacy in less than an hour by
Shrewsbury clock STRIKE A
BLOW ! Tremendous applause. I

The very moment that blood is shed
old Virginia will make common
cause with her sisters of the South.
fApplause.1 It is impossible she
should do otherwise."

Tne question of the necessity of
Striking a Blow "of the immedi

ate "shedding of blood was not
only discussed before the Southern
people for the purpose of inflaming
their rebellious zeal, but was also the
subject, of excited agitation in the
Confederate Cabinet at this time.

In a speech made by
States Senator Clemens, of Alabama,
at Huntsville, Ala., at the close of
the Rebellion, he told the Alabam-ian- s

how their State, which, as we
have seen, was becoming decidedly
shaky in its allegiance to the "Sham
of Southern Independence," was
kept in the Confederacy.

Said he: "In 1861, shortly after
the Confederate Government was
put in operation, I was in the city
of Montgomery. One day, (April
11, 1S61) I stepped into the office of
the Secretary of War, Gen. Walker,
and I found there, engaged in a very
excited discussion, Mr. Jefferson Da-

vis, the President, Mr. Memminger,
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Ben
jamin, Attorney uenerai, Mr. uu--
cbnst, a member ot our Legislature
from Loundes county, and a num-
ber ot other prominent gentlemen
They were discussing the propriety
of immediately opening fire on Fort
Sumter, to which Uenerai Walker,
the Secretary of War, appeared to
be opposed. Mr. Gilchrist said to
him, 'Sir. unless you sprinkle blood
in the face of the people of Alabama
they will be back in the old Union
in less than ten day !" The next
day Oen. Beauregard ojtened hi bat
teries on Sumter, and Alabama teas
saved to the Confederacy."

Gen. Doobletlay Ilea tea.

The lack of discipline in the Union
army in the early part of the war is
exemplified by a couple of anecdotes
told by Col. V. A. James, an old
and well known veteran :

When we were in the defenses
before Washington in 1S61 General
Doubleday, a rigid mar inet, was in
command of the brigade, which was
made up almost entirely of young
and untrained soldiers. One of
them, a lank and overgrown West-
erner, wag doing picket duty one
day, when Doubleday, glorious in
gill and lira:, rode by on his char-
ger, accompanied by his entire Htafl.
As 1 liev passed the big Westerner
stare ( at itieiu with open-mouthe- d

wonder, hdiI neglected to salute. Tbe
General noticed the error, and rode
U.clc Willi tire in his eye.

" What is your name ?" he asked
tbe vicki-t- .

Tne picket tol4 him.
" iVell, I am Ovueral Dc ubleday,

commanding tln lorces at Washing-
ton.'

Are ye, indeed!' said the sol
dier, nonchalantly. ' Waal, ye hev
a goeh-fire- d fine job, and I hope ye
can nold it.

The General galloped off again,
witnout a word.

At another time a soldier who was
digging trench hit his captain on
the head with a clod of dirt . The
officer rushed up and reprimanded
the private.

" Now, look-a-her- e, Cap," said the
latter, " my business here is digging
and yours is bossing tbe company
on parade, and if you attend to your
Dusmess, i u attend to mine."

FHrhtful Fall Dowea Mlwe Shaft.

ScRANTON.May 8. William Moire,
aged 29 years, donkey-pum- p runner
at the Brisbin shaft in this city, was
on duty last night At an early
hour this morning he was relieved.
He was then hoisted to the head of
the shaft When he stepped from
the carriage he missed bis footing,
and fell back into the opening. He
dropped to the bottom, a depth of
378 feet, and was crushed out of
shape. His body grazed William
Davis, who was standing at the foot
of the abaft, and hurt him badly.

Cfcieefo Rlotero

Chicago, May 11. It has boon1
ascertained that of the Polish and
Behemian rioters who regaled them-
selves with liquid refreshasenta when
they sacked the drag store at Center
avenue sad Eighteenth street, last
Wednesday, eight have died, and at
least four more are known- - to be be-

yond hopes of recovery. The police
have been too much occupied with
other matters to look up those who
have been reported ill, but s physi-
cian has been found who attended
some of the victims. He said it was
undoubtedly true that the men had
been poisoned by drinking the con-

tents of the bottles in the wrecked
drug store. . "The stuff taken was
mostly wine of colchicum, which
greatly resembles sherry wine and
has a strong smell of alcohol," he
said. "It is a virulent poison, and
is almost certain death it taken into
the stomach in any quantity over a
teaspoonfuL The effect produced
by drinking it down in gulps, as it
doubtless was, would be to give the
victim exeruciating pains in the
bowels and convulsions. The effect
does not wear off to any great ex-

tent, but increases in violence for
hours, until, completely exhausted,
the patient dies in' agony, his
whole form writhing and his mus-
cles drawn up in knots over his
arms, legs and neck."

"I haye treated four and have
now in my care three who are suf-
fering from an overdose of paregoric,
no doubt taken at the same time as
the colchicum and under the sup-
position that it was liquor of some
kind. How many other victims
there are cannot, of course, be stat-
ed, nor is it likely that the truth in
regard to the total number will ever
be learned."

Lucky Men Who Get Ricb.

"Some men do have luck in this
world, for a fact," said a seedy-lookin- g

individual who had taken a fifte-

en-cent lunch on State street, near
Harrison, and who now stood in
front of the Palmer House manipu-
lating his tooth-pic- k, " but I ain't
one of them.

" In my time I have invested
many a good thousand dollars in
mining stocks, and never made a hit
yet A hit was what I needed to
make about as bad as anybody ever
needed it but I couldn't make one

Now iust look at Marshall Field.
He hasn't been suffering for a dollar
for a good while. Yet a few years
ago, in settling with a country mer
chant he was induced to take $300
worth of stock in the Chrysolite
mine.

" He didn't want to take the stock
and offered to make a big discount
for cash, but the country merchant
was hard up, and so the dicker was
made.

" Field took the stock, put it away
in his safe, and in seven years has
drawn 830,000 in dividends.

" I've heard, too, though I don't
know bow true it is, that about all
the money he ever invested in min-
ing property was his profits from
this first venture.

He has almost invariably been
lucky, and has probably mado more
money out of silver mines on a
smaller investment than any other
man in Chicago. A rich man tor
luck, every time. Chicago Herald.

JMWIMSBHM
Tbe Coming Fruit Crop.

The present soring has so far
brought an unusually small number
of frosts likely to be injurious to the
irmt croDS on tbe Atlantic seaboard
The severest of them occurred be-

fore the warm weather came and a
decided impulse has been given to
vegetation. This fact is interesting
as confirminz the theory that spring
frosts are few when at the opening of
the vernal season the snowfall re
maining on the soil is scanty, as was
the case this year in the Atlantic
States. The period for the occui-renc- e

of frosts has not passed, and
the fruit may yet suffer in some de-

gree. But the probabilities are that
except in New England and the
northern parts of ew loric ano
Pennsylvania, the peach and other
fruit crops will escape serious inju-
ry. Unless the character of the
spring should suddenly change very
much for the worse we may expect
an early and an abundant fruit and
vegetable crop east of the Allegha-nie- s.

N. T. Herald.

Saata Aana Cork Lg;.

Springfield, III., May 6. Gov.
Oglesby has received a letter from
J. A. Gill of Pekin, who served in
an Ilfinoi regiment in the Mexican
war, saying that he has in his pos
session a cork leg which was worn
by Santa Anna and left by him in a
carnage as be escaped after tbe bat
tie of Cerro Gordo, and offering to
present it to the State to be placed
in Memorial Hall. The offer has
been accepted. -

Thirteen boys iu the school at Ar
cola, IU., struck against further
study when called in alter recess.
I he teacher, who apparently is a
born diplomatist called .up the thir
teen largest girls in the room, told
them of the state of anairs. and or
dered them to march out and each
bring in a boy. Within three min-
utes and a hilf a baker's dozen of
lads with very red faces were trying
to study holes in their books, and
have been too busy since to talk
about the sad affair.

It ought to be a warning to wont
en who have an artificial complex-
ion, that an American lady, long
celebrated for her beaut v aad ac
camulishments, who married and
lives abroad, has her face entirely
paralyzed from the use of cosmetics.

An Anti-Thi- ef and Trespass Socie-
ty has been formed in Clarion coun
ty this state.

ISedJJtac.
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iVM raws Opiates, Jaseflsw Sweat Jafsta.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
Av ! naia an Ire ai tfl
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Absolutely Pure.
Thll Powder MTwnriM. A marvel of parity.

trenirth and whalesomeness. Mors MaioaM
thM the onllnsrv Alnds, and eannot b. told It
eompetlUoa with the multitude of low test, thorn
weight, 1.1am cr phosphate powdara. SoU ;

C. Rotai UAKiaa Powdeb Co., 1Wli
St.. If. Y. msvatf.

IMPORTED

STAXjXjIOITS.
mn o?ihTly?WV,lSTKBih'SnnlDr
April 12ta, et Jeuner X Huedt the Ant week, the
second weak at my farm berlnnlna; April lvta,
aad weak aboat throughout the season, at

$16.00 ZXTSTTZUs-XTC-S.

NORMAN PERCHERON 8TAJL- -
LlflH. nv mn old. black lion-ira-

stand as follows.- - To Ant week, bealnnina; April
lifth, at my tana, the W, April lain at Jenner
ltosds. and waek about daring the Hajuo, at

30.00 INSTJRANCE
Parties breed lor to above horses aad loslne;

their suite, wlU only be charged half ratei ; losing
msr. and eolt. no chars..

Of the tbe abore horses, will savtbat ao two
Siwr com stand la tbe State, and I oonslutr nr
Hiwlim, Mors, the beat one 1 erer saw. Botl
horaei will weigh aboat a toe each, with great ec--

tlnn. Mm etvle. hone aad niaac-U- It will paT
any farmer to go twenty miles to breed to either of
tne asove aorsee, mm i nave awn u wit "j wwi
uti nmr u aood oaea before. Panic truta
a dlitane. wlahlac to remain orer night, will be
kept tree, uamoieunian Btauton,

ALHAMBRA- -

Will ales atanS at my larm, at tat Iniaranea.

P. HEFFLEY.
aprZl-Sm- .

POSITIVE PROOFS.
In other atfrertineincnta we bare aald that the

Winrla-- t ffflr y-- r""1'"'
Rheumatiim, and all ita attendant achea and
pains. TbeaearesimplyPUIn Facta. We now
present some Positive Proofs

Could one ask anythlngmore tothenolntthan
this from Mr. H. Emanuel, a prominent mer-eba-

of BrookSeld, Ma, who writes Feb. 26,'eo:
" When tn Enror. two yean mro, I tried herd to

tiny tbe roouliit of thi Tery rwueuy. I alw told CoL
Tbenbold to ret it for me at aliucvt any prk ; but
neither of ne succeeded. I, K.ytH'lI, suffered with
bbeumatMui for yuan and siut hundrpds of (Ju-
lian, but never (rot any permanent relief until I
tried Una Hlnce tin a, (over two years now) 1 nave
Cot nuflorrd the lcevt. I know it is a rood thiuir.
It will take like wildnn. Bow I want the awncr
(or five bUb."
Here ls another from nearer borne. Va. J. D.

White is a leading business man of Bloomsbnrg
Fa. Uisrrandfatlicr.ovcr8Uyeariold,bsbeQ
agreat sufferer from Rheumatism. KoT.24,lse&,
Ma. Whitc writes nat

mHsto mad your eternlsr. Tbeeonntry is no fall
of patent humbuKs it is hard to make people believe
any remedy nss mens anui n is ineu. erKniw
rstner-k- sucn s sonerer mat ne woum eiatuy aire
fur timfit tav rtlvtf. ten tunes your price for a
cue He willtrr it anyway, because be don't think
your noose would keep enythiuir without merit."

Deo. il. be sets : "My mndf sther pronounces
the KiiMumn Rheumatism Cure a niMtJam success.

tm nA mIimwI nu ,Wv milv tint tl . 1

If yon doubt either of these statements, write
the parties; they'll gladly answer any inquiry.
Our space does not permit further testimony.
We have plenty of it, however. It makes quite

little book. We scud it Jrte to all who ask.
As yet rl la not to be found at the strata, bat can
only be hsd by eactcalnc the price, and addiisaing
the Hmsnoan proprietor.

PFAELZER BROS. 4k CO.
819-8- M Market (Seme. nihaaVlntjisw

mm an i IfnialledMc.sdditionaL
rflvv arwat ir reavtersa toe. ma

0!tr. --MX DOKti TI1K BVtUXIMH.

LIME! limh: i
The armor's Lime Company, Limited, will sail

at their kilns, or load aa ears,

GOOD LIME
At I emu per bushel, er deliver It at Low at the
laOWSSl to ail Stauroaa ovmuuue "u
ih. ivmr iui na tha Harlla Branch much low
er, tmtitfmttfn vaarsawee. it is iu
Fsirilernat Lime, which Is known by Practice
and Science to be the Strongest and Best lor

Purooeas. All orders promptly nlled.
Address,

deetle-lv- r Qarrett Soaaarsat Oo.. Pa.

&3ID FHQSrHME
OHmm s. c. rock

TV b n a comii'clc llanure It is
- w l rli.ci.li'.'i"-A'ilinl- slid

I .. - i u i.m.a. It is.iil.il railed '.'lulle
liMi" -- Miac.-ui i'ne." " K"U Uouc," tic

VV4 i'l' A A

tuiiat i.l! .(". i s liia
Lit

a? Ji iJ 8 -
w'i; h It im 1 .t IV.-- Prnvrs. xrliwiva.!)
..... . a . .IS - 1 .:- t-- 'I" t''il Vt Ull

1 irK" early u yur d.- - uef t imurr mrp ly.

.... .ii., itm it !.: or

EauirfVs 5 PS-.rs- ; ' c.
Eallb.mcil riifl.V.i l I'A.

ACTUM A CUttEarlJ
BtRmlN 1STH1 CUKEreidJ
mnsrt Tlalect attack: insure crxnfortsabw --W;

LarTaawSM awiw askav fall OaJfeSTT TCtQafTUCSl UU.

law Vt Iniil a
1W FMmm. aefcaawerBiCertfct saveadaaa

. VW

fas. mmtUmimt. Okie.

a -- k tssnldtrren dnar.
iatstsstA0e.and01.or sent by aiail receipt)

Hoc pnea. ruu icss. i "3 . .
I 'stamp. C t

CATAniiH.By'
URtAM BALM

IS WORTH

01.000
1 AST MAW, VOBil

OB CWILD

isrisia; frwaa

OATAHRH.
A. E NEWMAN,

OraunclUeA

A part tela Is applied into aaeh nostril aaa la
aavaaaMa la nee. J'Tiea a eaau by null ar at
Uratwists. cead for stnalar. Ll ilkUS.,
Owego, N. T.

0D7ALS POULTST TA1U5S.

JOHXSTOvVX, PA.

HESSELBEIN & ADAMS.
PROPRIETORS.

BROWN LEGrHOKNS

LIGHT BRAHHAS.
I pjTJTaJf treat aiaCelasa atoek. al.ie
I at hasksta. Oraara bookaaJ,. rar4waaa aawweaa.

The Laat Hemlock Tree.

Honesdale, Pa., May 6. The
last merchantable tree in the vast
hemlock forests that have supplied
the mills on the Dyberry Creek, one
of the tributaries of the Laxawaxeu
Kiver, for more than a quarter of a
century, has been cut, and on Sat-

urday the veteran river pilot, "Bill''
Kimble, drove the last log down the
stream that will ever be run to the
mills. He also drove the first log
that was cut in the great forest, in
1860, and has never minsed a day's
lot? drivinz on the creek in all the
intervening time. This tract of
hemlock wad nearly the last of any
extent in Wayne county, whose for-

ests ten yearn ago were yielding 100,-000,0-

feet of that lumber a year.
Fifteen years ago more Jeather was

tanned in Wayne county than in
any other county in the Union. The
disappearance of the hemlock has
caused all but two or three of the
tanneries to be abandoned. All who
were engaged in the business made
large fortunts, and nearly all of
them are now engaged in the same
business in Elk, Forot, Warren.and
other wet-ttr- counties, where the
greatest hemlock forest in the world
still densely cover the hills.

The tanning industry of those
counties now supplies almost tbe
entire sole-leath- er product of the
world. The cutting away of the
hemlock woods in Wayne county
has had a disastrous effect on tbe
water courses, many large streams
having become almost entirely dry
within the punt decade.

Shiloh's vitalizkr is what you
need for CotiBumiition, Loss of Ajv
petite, Dizziness and all symptoms
ol Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. G. W. Benford A Son

When Baby was lrk, wo gave her Castor la.
When the was a Uhlld, she cried for Castoria,
When the became Hiss, the clung to Castoria,
When the had Children, she gave them Car.oria.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. G. W. Benford & Son.

We should have better preaching--

it the preachers were all sound and
healthy men. Calvin may have had
the dyspepsia, but it did Lini no
good as a theologian. A Methodist
Minister, of Hartford, Conn., writes
that Dr. Kennedy's" Favorite lie:w- -

edy" cured him of chronic liver dis
ease ana luuieevtioii. tlis brethren
of all denominations are respect I ul- -
ly invited to note the fact. Sick
preachers are in poor condition to
proclaim the gusuel news. Sound
bodies are wanted.

Cataukh ctrkd, health and sweet
breath cecuretl, hy Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. PficeoOcents. Nanal In
jector frte. G. YV. Benford & Son.

Prugreaa of ibe Cholera.

London, Mav S). Advices from
Brindisi reports fifteen new caes
and five deaths from the disease, and
from Venice nine new caged and
three deaths.

Dr. Morne, plivsicinn at Marine
Hoppital, Baltimore, Md., found Red
Star Cotikrli cure a harmless and
most tile-div- remedy in the cure of
coughs. He recommends it espec
ially lor children, who are irritable
and obstinate, as pleasant to take
and prompt in its effect. Price,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

You can't work to much purpose
uniera you are well, but you can
build up your health and strength

ith Parker s 1 onic, and work will
then become easy. It sets the lungs,
liver and kidneys iu working order.
Coughs and colds vanish before it.
Take it in time.

Sleepless riiirhtd, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you.

(J. W. Benford & Son.

I take pleasure in stating that I
have known Ely's Cream Balm for
more than five years, and have sold
it during that time both in Bing- -

hamton and Montrose. I consider
it tbe safest and best catarrh remedy
in the market. S. J. Spuikes, Drug
gist, Montrose, Pa.

Will You suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shilolis vital-ize- r

is guaranteed to cure you.
U. W. Benlord & Son.

Soldier Ordnred to Cincinnati.

Columbus, Mav 5. This evening
Lieutenant Colonel OlUey, of the
United Suites burucks, received a
telegram from the War Department
at Washington ordering a detach
ment of soldiers to Ciiicinii iti. Prep
arations were Uiimedlatelv com
menced, and at nine o'clock bt

104 regular started fur Cii.ciniiati.
Thev go to Kn:irl the Custom House
and Poet Oihci in case any riot oc-

curs.

"A uiost and nbc
lute cure for rheumatism aud other
bodily ailments is St. Jacobs Oil,"
says Hon. James Harlan, e-

ChanceHor, Louisville, Ky.

The largest silver producing mirio
in the world last year was the On- -

taria, of Utah, which yields 82,313,--
287.

" uozens ot letters a aay pour in
upon Dr. Ujvid Kennedy, of Ron--
duut, N. Y.. Irom people who haye
been benefitted by Using hi popular
preparation called Kennedy's Favor
ite Ieinedy. And they often lllns
irate what this remarkable medicine
accomplishes in some new and hith
erto untried field of operation. Not
infrequently patients come long dis-
tances to grasp the Doctor by the
hand and express their gratitude for

trttin pain. Troy (N
Y ) Daily Times.

Shiloh's cough and Consumption
Cure is Bold by G. V. Benford & Son
on a guarantee. Hemes Consump
tion.

Cow many bald heads yoa see.
work, worry, disease, dissipation.
These do it. Parker's Hair Balsam
stops falling ba:r and restores gloss
and youthful ctlor. Exceptionally
clean, elegant, a erfect dressing, not
greasy, rrevent dandruff.

Cbocp, WKropixa couch and bron
chitu immediately relieved by Shi--

ion s cure. li. w. Benford & Son.

I suffered for more than ten years
with that dreadful disease catarrh,
and used every available medicine
which was recommended to me.
cannot thank you enough for the
relief which your Cream Balm has
afforded me. Emanuel Meyers,
W infield, l i.

That Hacking Cough can be so
nnixVl onvorl h. Khilnh. fnn. W.

i H J , . .'
immniwvis ii,4icuiviuu,cuUf

TIRED OUT!
At thai eaeaun rorly rrary on. needs to mm snaw

I HUN en!M hrto el mwrrf pas--
in " -- ' "" -m 'r

LJLMrFJE5T TONIC
49 as W ! k nattei 1.1

KanrKTe ecc. it HA Ml A- I- ana m
ttui nlv Iroo rmOiciiivi th4 ti tn)arlon.
It Kurlrhrs th Wood, "1,frS'e .5
ayturus, retire. Aid lieiU.Mi

It dot not blokpn or itijuf tim tth, a hsMd-M- ho

ur prudnce ciiipt.n - Jrm .

Pr. O. H Biikaxt, iMdac physfcfetB of Bpviac- -
tMa, Obit, tajr.: . .

Bxuwa'ft In.u BtttT fi Urcnnr n 17 fwt1 imtf
rirm. 1 mm it in my xweUety, and iiml iu Mtum

cM sj tttrr fcm. ! iron InwakmM.(riuon-ditio- n
ot! Um sRtoin, Brown Ino bittern Is ttilT

m ixattt) Djotwity. It m ai that im cUinuNl for it."
Dm. W. If. Watim. UH ThirtyH-jwBot- Ktnwt,

GrrttfTn. D. C. " Brown' IruQ But i
the fonie at tha Nothing better ll crvntcft
aVDpolite, givw Mtretttfith and leaptuvui CmUusi.'

QcnnJrM haa abo Tratlo Mrk aw! emmmd rd Kooa '
oti wrapper, r h.k so irr. . uy

BKOVV.N lUKJUCALCO PALTlMOiiX, UD.

THELOWEST BATES
ON THROUGH TICKETS

WEST ANO SOUTHWEST. Via
3

Fur loll information ol the mate, where to ob-

tain (roverninent Land, Mspf, Kte ,
A. M. KKACKLNK11H1E,

Cent. Pass. Air't.,
Con. 7th. Ava. A Smith ri eld Stb.,

Fl(TBlu. Pa.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

ELIASOfSfe and Yard

AT Manufacturer

Somerset, LUMBER
Op- - S-- k C. R- - R.

Station HARD

AND BUIUHSG MATERIALS,

AND SOFT WOODS,

"1.-7.".-

X""1"' were

shoes,

2

C
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m
0

O a

a

O

iintr Mean. Sorrr Waaa.

BOTE ra
VCCaWSOR

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH

PITTSBURGH,

WINTER,

NEW GOODS
EVEEY LAY SPECIALTIES

i.trelderles, Ucet, millser,. White Goads, Haae- -

Lkl.f.. Or... T.l-.i- .,,. HsslarT. Slaves.
Certsts Mttllstnd Msrlse Usdsrwstr, la-h-t'

and Cslidres'i Clothing. Ftety
fieedt, Yarne, Zsehyrt, Mtta-ria- ls

All Klsdt
FANCY WORK,

htiiflhi GoouS, h, k
voce raxaoaAoa anarnc-mn.L- solicitso

Mail attended with
and Dis:tcb

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER '& TAILOR,

Having bad many
years experience
In all branches ef

TailorlDK s.

1 raarantee
Satisfaction ail
who may up-
on and
me with their e.

Years, lu?M

W.H. Bf. HOCHSTETLEK.
Nomeneli Pa.

mart

CUNNINGHAM,
aad Dealer. Wlolesaler ani Retailer of

A

.HSsssssifif ;:r:iLi -l.1

almost iiuiassable, and they always stood

hats, puamsHniGS,

0,1- -. POPLAR. SIDISGH. PICKETS, MOULDWGS,
ASH. WiLSIT, TLCOHWG. SASH. STAIR RAILS,
VHEBRY. YELLOW PIXE, SHISGLES, VOORS. ".?.Tf
CHESTNUT, H'HITE PiSE, LATH, hLlXUS, hLWELPOSTS

AUneral Une of all grades of Lamlwr and Building Material, and Rooflne, Slate In Stock.
can lurnisn anything in the line of our business to order with reasonable promptness, such as

Brackets. Udd-tite- d work, ke.

BLiAs cuisrirxzsra-E-L jm:,
and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE RELIABLE

ESTABLISIIEO IX CHICAGO IX 1S42.

I

PA.

FALL

Prompt-
ness

Offices

IhavejitreoeiveiUwiicarl.mJsof the Self-oilin- u Stee! skein Schuttler aRons. the
motit complete Western Watroii in the market for Road or Farm Purposes. On tbe latter
there is a Kear Brake, to be used when hauling hay or grain, a something that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on billy farms. Every part of the Wood work of
h is wauoii has laid in Stock three years before being worked up, insuring the worlt to be
borouKhly seasoned before being ironed. Being tbe patentees the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It the only Wagon male that has this improvement. It avoids the

necessity taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by sim-

ply turning a cap the wagon can be oiled in less than five minutes. Th is

Wagon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to

buy will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the ttocky Moun- -

over roads that
.

the test. I feel warranted in saying I believe them the Best W agon on

wheels.

Cali on Oliver Kncpper or Henry Hellley, who will show you the

Wagons.

tWAUESTS WASTED THROUGHOUT THE COLXTt.

I HEFFLEY.
SOMEBSET, 28, 1S85.
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ON THE
Yoa can now buy Clotbinjj that

luok as well, wears as well, tita M
nicely s (rood made to ordtr, while
the coot is at least two-thirl- s

We iivite you to test these facts bv
dealing with

A. C. YATES & CO.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STKEKTS.

Best made Clotbing la Philadelphia.
marSin.

K.

(East from Coart Uoaje.)

Manafactnrer of

BIGGIES,

SLEIGNH,
CARRIAGES,

SPRISO WAGOSS,

BtCK WAG OS),

AND EASTER! AND WESTERN WOES

Famished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made oat of Thoroughly .VaiosrW
Woo, snd tbe Hrit Iron mud stttl, Mtbttsn.
tlally .'onlructe., Neatly FinUhed, and

Wmrrmmtd la (im ialifstlioa.

Employ Only First-Clas- s Wcrkns- -

Repairing of All Kindsln My Line Done oa Short

Notice. PICES REASONABLE, sad

All Work
Call and Examine mr Stork, and Learn Prirei.

I do Wsaun-wor- snd farolih Selves tor Vt

JieD..oer the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
( East ol ly'oart House. )

aprSO-lj- SOMEKSET. PA.

toirl-- ..
,v,lntl.i'ii--

The bent 1 ough Care yoa can r.:

And thebePP''cnltTC knovrn ftTCtnumnr'tiiia. !;
turea botiily fmriA, mhI all!iflpni rwt-- tho t .!,
Iiwflj, Lunirs Livt-r- . kidiu-T?- , ir .;; t u.k
ull Femal OuinjiliilnU. Tin- f i'io m
Iflinu afrminst ilicujw. sml slowly driTt:.: ;

Uwitt.1'?, will ill inci.- catO nuntvi-- r l!u;r hi ..:li
tiietli:H-l- UC ft P KEEK'S T's: . b:t tti Uv i

Take U In time Sold by all Imnrfj in

Uive btiUr txl fOX

HINDERCORNS
The mlext, sanwt, quicker taxi be rare for Otiu,

Rnniou,WarU. Mules, tlluur,ae.
tler(rrowth. Wopasll pain. ilennotrunW. X:ikt)x
fwt eomfortle. Hlnilereoras eures .henefrTlhinf
etestsUs. Soldbj DrucxuUatUc UiauiCo.,X t.

J OVER 1.000000 M
BUI lUiSUUJnunLitn
FAILS TO CURE COUGHSJOLCS.

THROW AND ALt LUNG TROMBUS

prke.
25CTS.

a sresrars Seoilsi
ems nostaae. snd bv mail fn will

lUUUetJrrt apaeaaaeoi icimnis m isnca
' rsme, mat win sian ju. m nr,

that will at ones hrina yoa In money tstrr then
anythins; else in America. All about tne jaw .no
In presents with each box. Airents wsnte.1

ol either sex, of sll sues, lor sll the time,
or spare time only, to work lor a,si their own

homes. Fortunes (ur sll workers absolutely
Don't delay. H. Hallkt ACo fnrilnD.1,

Maine. I"3--

RETAIL ANDraums,
WHOLESALE

KAUFMAIIS' GRAND DEPOT;
FIFTH AVENUE AND S1HTHFIELD STREET, PITTSBUEC--, PA.

LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT,

clot
0.nn,'v. enn nnn I A((

lO rJlUlOiS ill UilU.I III W Smimv 1 hU a 1UU V vw

coxjoisr.

AVE3UE,

TIGHT SUBJFfT

CURTIS GR0VL

Somerset, Penn'a.

Warranted.
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We will send Gratis to any address
Our Beautifully Illustrstea New FAPniON BOOK eantainln ll about the new styles ef the season. Injtrertin you how to ord J""''-tellin-

you shout oar STstem of preosTing all express chares and acquaiatine yso wita our eaormoaa astabUahment and r neih.rfs or
buainaia. This book is almost iadispensible to evuy aousehoid. It easts you nothing but will save yea many a dollar, lie sure sod mtiu tut

CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
By fraudulent booses who represent themselves as oar concern. We nave KO Branch Stores anywhere. Our only '!a of

business is our Mammoth New Building, known as

KAUFMAN NS' GRAND DEPOT,
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St, ,.D.e?;.e.,TotXVPnUR PA--


